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BOOKS Buy Your . "Eldredge Two-Spoo- l" Rotary Make That Hosiery Gift Women's Neckwear Let a PHONOGRAPH ICE SKATES and SKATINQ
WAR IS PLACED ON 'for Everybody RED CROSS SEALS SEWING MACHINES . "SILK MAID" MOVED VICTOR, COLUMBIA. EDI-

SON
SHOES

In the Bookstore For Xmas Packages "With No Bobbins to Wind" The Best $1 Silk Hose Sold To Second Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg. be on Your Shopping List For Men. Women. Boys. Girls
Sixth Floor In the Booth The Gift Ideal for the home Black, White. Colors '. To Accommodate Immense Club Plan of Easy Payments Temp. An. No. 2, Ycon-Bld- g.

BRITISH SHOULDERS Sixth-S- t Building Fifth-S- t. Arcade Entrance Seventh Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bldg. First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building Holiday Stocks 5th FL, Temporary An. No. 1 rvi . fc.. Corner Fifth and Alder
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Men's Store
TemporaryPortland of ThisMainTellProf. Kuehnemann Declares

Great : Britain Jealous of Every- Annex No. M
; - icu k n . $H. 'Germany's Commerce. ;

ONLY ONE VICTORY GAINED GotGreat off niamnj)SI113Captor of American Sympathy Affainrt
Tanton Daclarad Only Accomplish-man- t;

Balffinm Denounced.

4 Traton'a Tiaw of Wax.
TfUHRla'M ambition for world

etnpirf.
France' longing to regain Al- -

I
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. Ti nil
saoe-I.orraln- ei

KnglaiKi'ti JealoiiHy of Oer-many'- K

growing trade.
Prig Ian neutrality an aban-

doned theory.
Germany' hm-Rin- of Aus-

tria in ultimatum upon Servla's
political necessity.

Thousands Mew $2 to $3.50 Gotham Shirts
AH Men Will Instantly Appreciate This Extraordinary Shirt Event!
Only By Seeing This Remarkable Array of "Spick and Span" New Shirts Can You Realize
What an Unusual Occasion This Sale Presents to You! Even With Our Tremendous Pur-

chasing Power We Have Never Received Before Such an Advantageous Purchase of the Fa-

mous "Gotham" Shirts to Sell to Our Patrons at Such a Drastic Price Reduction. Every Shirt
in This Great Lot Is the Renowned "Gotham" Make, and All Have Stiff Cuffs Attached,
Coat Style, Plain and Pleated Bosoms. Words Cannot Describe the Beauty of Fabrics, Pat-

terns and Colors. Such a Sale Indeed a Rare Opportunity Supply Your Needs Amply Now

See Alder Street

Window
Display

i

Declaring that in the analysis. En)?-- ;

land brmiKht about the .great war that 1 fi Inow In embroiling the whole of Europe;
Profeaaor Kugene Keuhnemann ot

'.Brealau unlvormty, last night diss- -t

cimned the conflict In an address at the
' Masonic temple, giving the purely Ger
I ' man viewpoint. lie declared that tha
I prejudice that has been built up In

America uKiiirmt the cause of Germany
t Is part of th; cleverly planned British
I war campaign.

. "And the only real victory the allies
i liave gained never lias been on any
f battleground In Europe, but In the
i hearts of the American people," de--

Four Additional Wonderful Lots of Shirts Enter This Annual Sale!
.clared the CJcrman.

I layed all news from
They have re-t- he

front ahd $5.00 Pure Silk Shirts, dj - qo
Special Tomorrow Only 1 sO.

When did you ever hear 4of such-

I given lt their own Interpretation In
f passing."
i The professor said It Is almost par- -
1 adoxlcal for American's, while they are
I praying for world peace, to send sup--

'an astounding sale of Silk Shirts as'j

$6.00 and $7.00 Silk AO
Shirts, Special at Only

This is a wonderful opportunity to buy the
beautiful Silk Shirts for gifts and self wear at
less than our actual cost. Finest quality, dur-

able silks only are used in these Shirts. Hand-
some Jacquarded or stripe effects and plain
materials to choose from. Mostly the well
known Eagle make. Perfect in fit and finish.

New $2.50 "Gotham" dj- - OA
Mushroom Shirts Only P 1

Fastidious men will quickly
"pick" these handsome and distinc-
tive Mushroom Pleated Gotham
Shirts at this unprecedented price.
Choice of. regular and cross stripes

blue, black, lavender anfl two-tone- d

effects.

$2.00 and $2.50 French OQ
Cuff Gotham Shirts for P

In this great group of Gotham
Shirts, a wonderful selection is to
be had. Made with popular soft
French, turn-bac- k style cuffs. Of
fine Madras and Oxford cloths.
Mostly dark patterns.

this? Every Shirt of pure tub silk I
Neat and attractive patterns. All
cut full size and guaranteed to fifi
perfectly. All sizes to choose from)'All sizes.

j plies and munitions to the enemtes of
, Germany. He declared that peace
I would come more quickly by a victory
j for flie Gorman arms than by any other
f outcome. It Is cheap sentimentality,
, he said, for America to sympathize so
; much, more keenly with the Belgian
i war sufferers than with the sufferers' of any of the other nations.

Belgium Is Denounced.
J "Belgium's neutrality never was vlo- -.

lated by Germany," he declared. "Bel-- (
.glum actually made war upon Gr---
many, trusting that England and
France would come to her assistance,

jl That England and France failed her Is
A shown by the reproaches one hearsheaped upon English and French pris- -

oners by the Belgian prisoners in the

A MEIER & FRANK MERCHANDISE ORDER
Solves the Gift Problem!

Issued in any amount $1.00 or mo. Redeemable
for merchandise in any department at any! time. Buy
your merchandise orders flow

In the Fifth Street Arcade Entrance.

Ten 1912 Models of $60, $70 and
$80 "INDESTRUCTO" TRlJNKS

Every Trunk in" perfect condition. Every Trunk carries the famous "Indestucto''.'r-yea- r giaranteep
against loss, breakage or damage. Men's and women's styles of Wardrobes. These "IndestructOj;
Wardrobes would be most practical and serviceable as a gift to the man or woman traveler. Save $2ji1

BUY NOW FOR GIFTS!
.

Parisian, British, American

IVORY
1-- 3 OFF!

. same camps. Belgium hoped to gain
J In war. German's reduction of Bet- -

glum was a reduction' of a force that
-f was hostile and working with her

enemies. If Belgium suffered, it waithrough her own choice,"
Getting down to the real historical' facts of the war's origin. Professor

J Kuehnemann said they led direct to
Russia. With a dream of empire suchas the Greeks achieved at Byzantium,
he said they had long been inciting
flervla that Austria might be weak- -

i ened. With Austria weakened, the
mighty hosts of the czar could the bet- -'

J ter strike at Germany, which stands In
I the way of any such Imperialistic '

I Slav program. I

, Trance Sourht Berenge.
On the west, he said. Franco has i

to $45 by. choosing your Indestructo Wardrobes from this group of 10 we ftave greatly reduced toy:

close out. ' p1

Omly S13.95. r.$B?lc?l

NOTABLE SALES IN PROGRESS
AT MEIER & FRANK'S

All Silks and Wool Dress Goods Reduced!
Third Floor, 6th St. Building.

All Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel Reduced!
Fourth Floor, 6th St. Building.

All Furniture Greatly Reduced.
Temporary Annex, No. 1.

(Except Globe-Wernic- ke Bookcases, De Luxe
Springs and Ostermoor Mattresses).

Exactly 18 Bags in the gjoup. Very finest Seals, Pigskin and Imported Cowhide. Some silk lincdi
balance in finest Tuscan leather linings. Some with gold-wash- ed locks and catches. All size Hagf
included in the assortment at $13.95. Fifth Floor, Temporary Annex, No. 1,7;

First Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Building
J long been chafing under the humilia

tion or having lost Alsace and Lorraine
to Germany. This, he said, was theterritory that was taken awav from

Gifts At Little Prices
In the Jewelry Section! When You ComeWomen's Gloves for Xmas!

9 Sterling Silver Manicure and Toilet Articles, to25cEach . . .Buy Them Now Prices Are Reduced!

Germany by Louis XIV In 1681 In time
I of peace. When in 1870, therefore. Ger--;

many wrested It back history had been
Justified and scores were even, he de-- I
clared. ' The professor quoted Thomas

I Carlyle an declaring the justice of the
j German repossession of this territory, i

U which he said had been taken by pure i

I theft. j

"When Germany's .commerce in- -
I creased several times as rapidly as did
t England's, then did England become

Germany's enemy," the professor con- -
I tlnued., "England then determined to
J destroy Germany, because she knew

her existence as a world empire was
j drawing to a clone. And in the last
J and final consideration England is thd
J country that brought about the war. j

Compelled to Back Anstrla. j

"When Russia backed Servia in her

8
Sterling silver articles, in neat, conventional patterns

consisting of nail files, buttonhooks, cuticle knives, tooth
brushes. Very acceptable for gifts and wonderfully ed

for this sale.
"SILVERINE" PICTURE FRAMES

Cabinet Size, Special 39c Extra Size, Special 59c
Oval shape, , wide metal frames, guaranteed not to

tarnish, splendid imitation of sterling. Stand on two ball
feet, with velvet easel backs. .

A wonderful value at these low prices.
refusal to give sufficient assurance f
good faith to Austria,, then Germany
was compelled to back Austria. For
Austria weakened meant inevitably that

All Gloves fitted at counters by
expert fitters! Gloves purchased
now placed in Xmas boxes if de-

sired!

All Long

Gloves Reduced
Including Perrin's, Trefousse,

Reynier, Dent's, Bacmo, real
French Glace Kids, French Suede,
Washable Doeskin, Washable
Chamois, German Lambskin
Glace, Long Cape Gloves.

j, Germany would be destroyed. I

"As a matter of fact, Austria's ulti-- !
matum in Servia was analagous to the
ultimatum of the United States to
President Huerta of Mexico."

Professor Kuehnemann declared that

To-morr-
ow

A'Visiting Santa
Claus, Ask to See
These Wonderful

Toy Specials

Every Sterling Silver "and
Gold-Fille- d Vanity Case
and Mesh Bag Now at

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Men's Elgin or Waltham
Solid Gold (M i Ap
Watches & 14. if5

Men's open-fac- e 14-kar- at

Solid Gold Watches, in
12 size, with either Elgin or
Waltham movements a re-

markable "Extra Special":
offering for Xmas shoppers.

the proposal of Sir Edward Grey of
England to have the controversy re-- :
ferred to the four principal powers
was nothing but a clever device , to
throw the odium of the embrogllo upon
Germany, knowing that neither Ger-ma- ny

nor Austria could possibly con- -,

sent to any such adjustment. Such an
arrangement would mean, he said, that
all the powers would at once be precip-- .

Rated Into the conflict against Ger

First Floor, 6th St. Building.

wihj
75c Toy Upright Pianos, 59c

Rosewood finished Pianos just like the "big piano."
10 keys. Always popular with the small folk.

$&50 White Lambskin Gloves 12 button length, pair ....$139
16-butt- on White Lambskin Gloves overseam sewn, 3 clasps, pair ...$1.50
$3.00 Dent's 16-butt- on Imported White Skins, all sizes, pair .$2.39
$3.50 Perrin's 12-butt- on French Kids, black, white, colors, pair.... $2.98
$3.00 French Suede Gloves, black, white, colors, 12-butt- pair $2.39

i many. j

i "A great power cannot abdicate Its
, sovereignty and place .Itself In the
t hands of other powers lri a case where
j 4t honor and existence are at stake."
! he said.
I Belgium Made War Herself.

Grocery Specials Tomorrow
FEATURING "MADE OR PACKED IN OREGON" ITEMS
Royal Banquet Flour (Made in Oregon) Sack . .?1.59
Victor Butter Well-know- n brand Roll
Sugar-Cure- d Hams Extra mild cure Pound 19
.Rolled Oats Freshly milled-r-No- . 9 sacks
Monopole Syrup Large bottles :i 25
Cabinet Coffee (Roasted in Portland) Pound 29f
Pure Lard (Portland make) No. 10 pails f1.39 No. 5 ..-.T-

Golden Pumpkin (Oregon pack) Dozen fl.lO can ...lOe
Victor Peas (Packed for us) Dozen f l.lO can 10
Dimple Peas (Portland Brand) Dozen cans f2.00 can 17

, Oregon Prunes Large 30 to 40-siz- e. Pound. 125C
Naptha Soap (Portland make) 7 bars for 25

- Pure Food Grocery. Basement. Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

$3.50 Perrin's French 16-butt- on Blak and White Gloves, pair
$4.00 Perrin's French 20-butt- on Gloves, black and white, pair .

$4.00 MocHa Gloves, 16-butt- brown and black only, pair .,"The Germans thought that all thev

$2.98
$3.19
.$3.19
$2.98
.$2.39

$3.50 Bacmo Heavy Cape Gloves, white only, pair . . .

$1.75 Tool Chests, $1.23 fi j
Splendid assortment of tools, put up in a neat roswood finj

ished box, with compartment tray. Every boy should own
tool chest. . . ? I

75c Architectural Building Blocks, 49c t. j
Hygienic Building Blocks put up in wooden box in shapl

of a "wagon. Very amusing and instructive. ;
'

'J.V

$1.25 "Baby Grumpy" Character Dolls, 95c ; jj
Cunning Dolls with "grumpy" faces indestructible heaS

and arms. Cloth body, jointed. Dressed in blouse and hatiU
- Toytown, Temporary Annex No. 2, Yeon Bldg., N. E. Cornet!

Fifthjtnd' Alder Streets. M

$3.00 White Cape Gloves, 8 button, not all sizes, pair ..............
needed to do was to act rightly. The'
English knew that it was far better to '

make the world think their cause Just
In their acting than to act rightly.

"Documents seized from the allies
show conclusively that England had
been planning to violate the neutrality
of Belgium, and of Holland also, in'
case of war with Germany. Other in--
dications show that these countries ao j

$3.50 BacmoMocha Grloves, 8 button, brown only, pair '. $2.98
$4.00 Perrinis and Trefousse 16-butt- on real French Kid Gloves, black, white and

colors, first quality skins, pair. ............. .1. . ..... ..v . J $3.19
$5.00 Perrin's French Kid 20-butt- on, black, white, opera shades, pair . $3.98
$5.50 Perrin's 24 button French Kid, black and white, pair '. $4.49
TWO "EXTRA SPECIALS" IN SALE OF PERRIN'S, TREFOUSSE AND

REYNIER GLOVES , . , .
Santa Claus Is Here in TOYTOWN Daily

From 1 0 tox 5:30 o'CIoelc
IffAt $2.50 Pair Regularly $4.00

French Kid Gloves," suede and glace
kid, 12 and 16-butt- on lengths, in black,
white and colors. ;

At $3.19 Pair Reg. $5 and $5.50
French Kid Gloves, 20 and 24-butt- on

lengths. ' Glace and suede in black,
white and opera shades.

tually were allies of the English and
French. This was satisfactory proof
that the neutrality of Belgium no'
longer existed, having been broken by
all three powers. Belgium made war
by her own will, and not by the will of
Germany.

"When war. was declared, conditions
were such that for Germany to respect
this so called neutrality of 3elgium
was to sign her own death warrant.
Belgium was a fortress between Eng-
land and France against Germany."

Professor Kuehnemann spoke this
morning at Reed college. Tonight he
will discuss other war phases at the
Masonic temple, and will address the
Rotary , club at luncheon tomorrow;
Charles J. Schnabel Introduced the Ger-
man at last ; night's meeting, which
was attended by 1500 people

,18 57
FREE REGULAR 25c TICKET TO OREGON - PET:

STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW 1
given to ail adults visiting this store. Show opens tadjy

in Pittock block. Ask any floorman for ticket. .
f j

TMEr Q3JAL1T VTSTOR "OF PORTLAND
fVllv. SbcUN.T-forrisoi- v Alder 3ta.

First Floor, 6th St. Building.
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IMPORTANT 1 Very often our advertisements in Daily Papers differ in items advertised. Read all our advertisements every day
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